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J Ignorance is the mother of
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County Seat Indices.
AND GLANCES AT THE TIMES.

I'rof.tiavitt.was in Williamsport
on Monday.

Miss Kate Behan was shopping
in \Villiaiusport,on Monday.

?Uhas. R. Lauer of Dushore, was
in town on business Monday.

Fred J'eale of Eagles 31 ere, tran-

sacted business at this place Tuesday.
I>ist. Atty. A. J. Bradley was

in Forksville on business, Tuesday.
F. M. Crossley and wife spent

Tuesday with friends in llughosville

Supt. Meylert, held a teachers

examination at Muncy Valley on
Monday.

F. V. Ingham with a party of

Jus quests from Fagles Mere, were
in town Wednesday.

?Mrs. (Jriffin and daughter of

Asbury l'ark, N. J., are guests of

Mrs. T. J. Keeler.

?Some of our citizens took in the

cake walk at Faglesmere,on Thurs-
day night of last week,

Miss Jessie AVrede has returned
to Millersville where she resumes
studies at the state normal.

?Mrs. ('has. Wackenhuth is enter-
taining her sister Miss Rinehart, and

Mrs. Wolf of Williamsport.
?Arthur Miner and Delroy lleim

of this place attended the soldiers
eiicanipnient at Athens last week.

?Rev. W. U. Ment/er of Tunk-
bannock, will preach in the Baptist
church next Sunday evening at *

o'clock.

New arrivals at the Mountain

House are Mr. and Mrs. J. Bardsley
Watson, Master Herald and Miss

Helen Watson, ofCiermantown.

Steven S. Brown and a party of
ladies of Williamsport,drove through

Ibis place on Monday, making a
brief call on Dr. Willson.

?The Laporte station on the \V. ,
A N. 15. K. It. at Mokonia will be
dosed on and after September Ist. ,
The business of this place will be

done at the tannery station.

.J. M. Osier,of Lincoln Falls,and
('. B. Wheat ley of Est el la, were in

town on Friday transacting business
relative to a charter for a new church
near Lincoln Falls.

Married: In Syracuse, N. Y. at
the home of the ottiating minister,
Dev.A.A. ]lathhurn,Aug.-Otli issil,
Mr. John l'ardoe,of Forksville, I'a.
and Miss Harriet M. Little,formerly
of MillvieWjl'a.

Judge Dunham, last week, sen-
tenced W. J. Ilenfy, convicted of
murder in the second degree for kill-
ing (ieo. Itutledg at Sayre, to a term
often yearn in penitentiary. The
papers of Bradford speak commend-
ingly of the sentence.

?The democratic county conven-
tion was held in the courthouse on
Friday last. The ticket was made
up as follows: Treasurer, Frank
Lusch; Co. Com., W. ('. (iraitley,
Iteuhen Drown; Auditors, <Case-
man, James Sweeney.

Many reports of damages done
l»y lightning in the storm of Satur-
day night. The large barn of I'eter
Yonkin in Col ley, was hadly dam-
aged. The residence of F. I Inn-
singer ofColley, was also struck and
hadly injuring the interior. A
dwellingof Richard Tatt'e in Wilmot
was struck, doing much damage and
stunning the occupants. In David-
son reports of sheep heing killed and
barns struck adds to the long list.

I Born, Sunday, August -7, to Mr.
land Mrs. M. F. Iteeder, a boy.

j Mother and son doing nicely, father

| dangerously overjoyed.
?There will be a concert and

dance at ( iallagher's new hotel on

Friday evening next. 'The Born ice
band will be the attracting feature.
This promises to be the greatest so-
cial event of the season. Extensive
preparations are being made to en-
tertain a large crowd.

?The second base ball nine of this

place came out second best in a con-

test with Dushore at that place on
Saturday. We can not give the

score as each gave it differently ac-
cording to the length their conscien-
ce wliould allow them to stretch the
truth. The prevailing song now, is,

Tony done the ]>itehinjr, imd he couldn't pitch
at all:

l I?man done the ketching, l»ut lie couldn't
catch the hall.

?A very pleasant evening was
spent by a large number of our town
people at the chicken supper given
by Mr. John Finkle Friday evening

for benefit of Rev. Frieklund. It
was a delightful evening for an out-
door feast and tables were likewise
spread on the lawn. The occasion

was a.social and financial success.

The campaign of slander has com-

menced. Chairman Scouten says:
"Adam Baumonk, the Republican

nominee for county commissioner,
told Avery T. Mulnix, of Estella,
while making cider at his mill, that
when he ran before he withdrew Ids
name from the convention and re-
ceived thirty dollars. It will be re-

membered that he was a candidate
for that office three years ago. Now
if "Billy"Balir had been better a< -

(|uaintcd with Mr. Baumonk and
had known his wants better, he
might have made the nomination
for commissioner."

Mr. Baumonk needs no vindication
at otir hands. The honorable man-
ner in which he withdrew three
years ago has earned for him the re-

spect and good will of the licpuHi-
eans of the county.

Brother Newell boastfully tells of
his prompt paying subscribers, but

admits in the same article that he
has an agent travelling around the
county dunning patrons, and that
his dunning agent has had to hire a
horse and buggy to get around. The
NKWS ITI-:M has not had to come to
that yet.

While there is ;i large number that
takes our journal and do not pay as
well as they should, there is still a

large number or the leading citizens
of the county who do, and we re-
spectfully inform Newell that we
will not be obliged to "quit business
to-inorrow," because we have a big
leak in non-paying subscribers; nor
shall we invade the homes of good
citizens with a horse and buggy dun-
ning agent, urgingagainst wishes.AVe
intend that this paper shall be wor-
thy of the patriotic mission it has
outlined. It looks confidently fir
the hearty support of not a part,but
all of the Republicans of the county,
and it will be improved from time
to time in order to keep pace with

what the party as a whole try to
make it. The object of this paper
is in harmony with all that tends to
benefit the party and makes the gen-
eral good of the party its highest aim.
As may lie seen by our pages, politi-
cal news is combined with much
general reading of current interest
and home news. These features
commend the paper to general sup-
port and thus lead people of all par-
ties to read it, with profit to them-
selves, politically and otherwise.

Mrs. T.J.lngham desires us to
say that in our notice of the social
held last week for the benefit of Rev.
K.R. I'owell,we gave too much cred-
it to her,and failed to give sufiicent
credit to the Ooinmitt of Ladies who
originated the plan,and to the ladies
of the town generaly who so efficient-

ly assisted in carrying it out. A1
though tin' "committee"have mod-
estly with held their names from
publication,it is not improper to state
that they are mostly summer visitors
whose labors and liberality are fully

| appreciated by those who know

I them. The ready assistance of ladies
! from evry part of the town made the
| enterprise successful. The amount

i realized and paid to Rev. K. R.l'owell
j was tifty live dollars.

To My Friends.

Through the NKWS ITI-:M I desire
to acknowledge the receipt of

| the proceeds of the sociable of Aug.

; IKtli. Valuable as this gift is, and
heartily as 1 appreciate it, yet of far
greater value to nie is the spirit
of friendship that prompted it, and
wherever my futuse lot may be cast
I shall always carry with me pleas-

ant recollections of the friendships
formed in l.aporte. Very sincerely,

E. It. Powell.

i OBITUARY.
Mini: In Washing, M.C. ,011 .Tune .'JDth

kls9'J. at the residence ot Mis sister, Mrs.
.lolm T. Brewster,John Henley <ireen in
the sixty lil'tli year. Ilis remains were

brouirlit to l.uporie on July .'M. and taken
to his late residence on Muuey street,

where tliev were |>erinitted to remain un-
til]the tilth day of July, the day of iuterj
ment. On the day of interment a large

concourse ol friends assembled 111 the
home of the deceased,and followed the re-

mains to St. Johns P.IS. Church where
the beautiful and impresuiv" services of
said church were conducted by the Hev
J. M- llaymau, ot Uermantown, l'a.
Alter the services had been concluded, an

opportunity to view the remains was given
the friends of deceased,and when all had
gazed for the last upon the lace of the de-
parted, his remains were tenderly borne to

Mt. Ash Cemetery,and deposited with his
kindred dust. The deceased was the third
son of the late John S. and
(ireen,and was horn in Cherry Township,
Sullivan County, Pa., on the 10th day of
November 183a,at which time Cherry

Township and the surrounding country

was a dense wilderness, lie was descend-
ed from two of the first families ol this
state. On the paternal side, he was a

great grand son of Col. Thomas Craig who
was with Washington at Yorktown, and
witnessed the surrender of Cornwallis, and
in alter years Col. Thomas Craig became
the first Judge of Northampton Co.,l'a.
On the maternal side lie was related to

President James K.Polk,and to John C.
Calhoun. His great grandmother,wife of
Col.Craig, was a sister ofBenjamin Mavis,
one of the original purchasers from Will-
iam Penn.and one ol the first settlers of
Philadelphia. Captain Craig atone time
owned nearly all the coal lands in Kastern
Pennsylvania, (the plot of which may be
seen at the residence of Mrs. John T.
Brewster). Captain James Craig, great

grandfather, and Captain John (ireen,

grandfather of deceased,were largely inter
esteil in the "French Spoliation Bill", but
their heirs,among whom was the deceased
never realized anything,owing to an Act
ol Congress which lived a limit to the
time of proving their claims. John S.
Green,father of the deceased, was a soldier
in the war of l.Sl2,atid his name appears
on the pension roll in the Pension Depart-
ment of the I'.S. at Washington. At the
age offive years, deceased had the misfor-
tune of loosing the sense of hearing,a mis-
fortune from which he never recovered.
In IST'2 tiie deceased having signed a

bond as surety,and the amount of said
bond not being paid by theprinciplo.it fell
upon deceased to meet and pay the same

which involved him to such an extent that
he never recovered his former financial
standing. Notwithstanding his physical
infirmity.through the untiring etlbrts of
his parents,brothers and sisters lie had
ai|tiired au education which many might

envy.and his passion for book." was re-

markable. It may be said of him that
he retained all that was useful ofwhat he
read. The deceased was a consistent
member ol the P. K.Church lor many years.

On September l'.tth 1808,he with other
members ol his family,awong whom was

his mother received the right ol confir-
mation at the hands of 1{t. liev. Bishop
Stephens.and in alter years he seemed to

be cheered and comforted bv the truths
taught in the church with which he had
connected himsell. He was conscious of
his approaceing end,and expressed an

earnest desire to visit his "Mountain
home" ere his Creator should say unto
him"Come uuto me and I will give you
rest". Being strongly attached to I.aportc
and its citizens,he had ever cherished the
desire to end his days there, but it bad
been decreed otherwise. His death was

painless.and he leaves two brothers and
three sisters to mourn his loss. His father
mother, two sisters and a brother had
"passed througe the valley" helore him
and no doubt ere his spirit took its (light
lie could have truthfully said:

"Over tlirriver tliev beckon tu me,
Loved who've passed to the farther side:

t he gleam of their snowy robes I isee,
I'.ut their voices are lost in the dashing tide."

Nevermore shall the troubles and trials
ol'this lite be his. Never again shall
there be a pairing from those lie held
near and dear. Never again shall nlllict-
ion visit him:he has gone to enjoy the ri-

w"ird which awaits those who lead a con-

sistent christian life,as did the deceased,

Houhtless on the other shore,he awaits
the coming of those near and dear ones

whom lie has left behind. I'ntil the
morning of the resurrection,when all shall
appear before the throne ol Jehovah,
where families and friends shall here-
united untill then.we must say Farewell.

A I' I!I I'Mi.

CJ. A. R. Encnmpment tfuide.

If you intend lo visit Philadelphia dur
j ing the great unlional encampment ol 1ii<-
(irand Armv ol the ItcpuMir \oii -11.>.ii.1
get next "SII nd.l y s I'iii? 11.Ie 11 -11 \u25a0.-1 I'n--

I (September ?'!). It will contain iulonoa
lion which will be id' Milne I"rb n \ !-:?

tor and to the sin v ;i I lioli.e- as well. Il
! will tell w hat to see and how to see i .

It will have special articles of interest to

] those w ho fought tin' the Stars anil Stripes
' It will lie splendidly illustrated and be a

j souvenir ol'this great gathering wort hv of
I being kept and treasured by all. Be sure

to get next ?'Sunday's Press."

? LOST: A low set, spotted black
anil white dog; knows the name of
Mack. Parties knowing of his
whereabouts will be rewarded for
any information leading to the re-
covery of loss. F. W. (JAI.I.AIUIKK,
Laporte, l'a.

69?Cents for Nothing.
Jut laiucd, a wonderful catalogue of everything tr

eat, wear and use. It eoata us 6*2 eeuts to prluv aud 1 1
ceutt to mail each copy.

It'afree to allwho writefor it.

This book contains 304 pages (size
has 10,000 illustrations, and quotes 100,000 articles al
wholesale prices to consumers. Here is the book :

This valuable cata- T
logue tells all about ??msisbi i- rn g|

c

lsh?n
Larapa, Mac kin- C^ro'^'NtttMßEsSt > K
toshes. Mirrors, Mu- i WEARy:WWBIF/ \u25a0
sieal Instruments, Or- V;, USE rl
fans, Paints, Plauos, V and RAT- XSTSSK/*** r/

tcturos. Portieres. I 1J"
liefrlgeratora, Sad- "\u25a0 ' r
dies, Sowing-
Machines. Shlrtß, Shoes. Silverware. Stoves, Tinware,
Tobacco. Towels. Trunks. Underwear, Upholstery
Goods. Watches, and thousands of other articles.

With this book in your possession, you can buy
cheaper than the average dealer.

Tou can save large sums of money on everything
you need, at auy season of the year.

Lithographed Carpet anil Hug Catalogue,
and our Clothing Catalogue, with sample*
attached, are aim free. Krprextage paiit
on clothing, freight paid on carpet.

book shall tee send youAddreia thin tcag:

d ? JULIUS HINES & SON ?;

JIAI.TIMORE, Ml), Dejmrtuinit you

Sheriff's Hale.

By virtue of a writ of Fieri Facias issu-
ed out of the court of Common Pleas ol'
Sullivan county, and to me directed and
delivered, there will lie exposed to public
sale at Hotel Carroll in Dushore Borough
Pa., on

FRIDAY, SEPT. 1,% 189(1,

at I o'clock p. ni., the following described
property, viz:

All that lot, piece or parcel ol land in

Cherry township, Sullivan county, Pa.,
bounded and described as follows:

On the north by lands and by the estate
of Patrick Farley deceased: on the east
by lands of Jacob Suber; on the south by
lands of Solen Haverly, on the west by
lands ot Kmauuel lleiber, containing
about SO acres of land, be the same more
or less, and being all improved and tin

der a good state of cultivation. A large
two story framed dwelling house, three
framed barns a blacksmith and wagon
shop and other outbuildings, well watered
and with a good orchard thereon. .Situat-
ed along the public road from Dusliore to

Colley and known as the "Puraon Home
stead farm."

Stilted, taken into execution and to be
sold as the property ol I>. W. I'urson at
the suit of John S. Holla.

11. W. OSLER, Sheriff.
TIIOMSON", Atty.
Sheriff's Ortice,Laporte,l'a..Aug. 21,1899.

Hegister's Notice.

| Notice is hereby Riven that the following ae
I counts have been filetl in my olticc, \i/:
| First anil tinal account of Kli/.abetli Kft/gfruM,
Kxecutrix of Mathew Koran, deceased.

First iiniitinal aceotint ot' .tames Ciuiitliißliaiii,
Guardian of Francis McGuirc.

First and tinal account of Daniel Phillips, lis
editor of Edwaril I'liilli]».deceased.

First and tinal account of T. .1. Keclei'ftiid \\ It.
Snider, Administrators of F..K. Kcclcr, ilecctiM d.

First and iiartlal account of Joseplt .1. I'anloc
and Thomas F. MeCarty, Administrator* of Mary
MeCarty, deceased.

Second and tinal account of Joseph ,1. l'nrdnc
and Thomas F MeCarty, Administrators of Mary
MeCarty, deceased.

Also the follow itiß widows' apprnisiueiits have
been tiled:

Widows ai>praisinent in the estate of lletn-y I
Downs, deceased.

And the same w ill be presented to the Orphans
Court of Sullivan county on Monday. Sep. is
18W, at :t o'clock p. in.for continuation and
allowance.

W.M.J. LAWKKNCK. Keu'isfi r.
Register's otlii'e, l.a|«>rtc l'a., A up. I'.'. lii'.sj.

ESTATE OF 11. T. DOWNS, .i«vii.
Letters testamentary on the

above estate having been grnntetl to
untlersifjfiKHl, till personsinilrhti'il tu
the said estate are requested to niak,.
payment,ami those having claims t,,
present the same without delay, t
Mrs. JIAIIV A. DOWNS, Executrix

A..1. HUADI.KY, Attty.
I.aportc, l'a.,. J uly I it, l K!MI.

Trial List, Sept. Term, 1800.
Return «lay. Monday, Sept. is, l.sifc). ;it j j».m.

1 Kupoiiiii D. WoiiHT \> l«ii«ortc township
School District, May term 1S«»T. KjcctincJii
Pica, not guiltv. Tlumijwon. | Mullen.

1 John K. Kinati to use of ('has. V. Kiuun v>

Miehacl tiuinn. No. f>, Sept. term lstis. J»»? 11. a }>

jK-al, plea, "non a»nmpsit. with leave to
>)HM'ial matter in evidence. | Mullen.

Haloh Magargd (use) vs The Townsliip of
Ln|iorte, No. 107, Sept. term lS'.ks. Heft, appeal.
I'lea ?non a>suinpsit" payment, payment with
leave to give s|»eeial matters in evideia e. Mul-
len. | lughams.

I The I»u>hore Water ro. vs The Morn <*l IMI
shore. No. 1, l>eeeiul»cr term, Ihys. A>sninp>it
Plea non assumpsit, and setotT.with leavet«» give
sj»eeial matter inevidetlee. l)o\vns. | ('ronin A
lughams.

r» Kli/.a J. Kobiusou vs .I P. iV. T.ll,Shoemaker
No. '2A 1 )ee. term IS'AS. Feigned i»ue.

<1 George W. Hohinson vsj. I'. T. 11. Shoe
maker; No. 24, Dec. term ls«»s t Feigned i>.-ue.
Mullen. | Hill.

7 Thos. K. Kennedy vs Laj»ortc Tw n.l'oor Dis.
Nn, 5... Dec. term isys. Deft. apjH-al. Plea, "lion
aissumiisit, payment nayinent with leave to give
s)H.'(:ial matter in evioenee. Mullen. ! Inghams.

s Martha E. Dewalters et al, vs William Kim
kle, No. 2 May term 18W. Kjectinent, plea, not
guilty. Walsli. | Piatt.

WM. J. LAWKKNCK, Proth.
Prothy's. office, La|K>rte. Pa, Aug o, lH'.i'.i,

QOl T RT PRO' LAM ATION,
WHKREAN, HON. E. M. DINIIAM. President

Jutlge, Honorables John s. Line ami Conrad
Knuis,Associate Judges of the Courts of Oyer and
Terminer and (ieneral Jail Delivery, Quartet

I Sessions of the Peace, Orphans' Court and Com
mon Pleas for the County of Sullivan, have issued

i their precept, bearing date the ::d day ot* July
; l.sy.», to me directed, for holding t'lie several

| courts inthe Borough of LajH>rte, on MOIKIIIKthe
lMhday of St»pt.lSW, at J o'clock p. in.

Therefore,notice is hereby given to the Coroner,

j Justices of tin*Peace :md within the !
; county, that they be then and there in their prop j
er pei*>oti at 2 o'clock p. m.of said day, with their '
r»»ll>. ivconls. iiujuisitioiis :im! iother rememlH'rances to thoe iliiny- to v-.

i their oliices ap|K*riain to l-e tSone. And i«» i ? i !
i who jre iMiuud by their reco^i;;. i ? ? ?. . . |

priMHieo who ;»ie or ?. t'?.11't?: ijd COll 111 \ '»l" Ii 11: \;t ? i ,t :? 1, ?t : ??. I? ? . I.
'??? 11It'li ;Oi«i Iitt-ic w.: i d I
« .1! ??« j||»t.

!i, A i? ? t ' s! i ,

?* 1: ??I*i? V" - « hllcf. I.'.i ..Ml.. ! ... X ? ?

illthe < oui t of« iiiiimt'!! !I. »»- ; i 'i i.jv '
Ol M.'lliVHli. Not i.M i« liftel h. . ~ ;plu-u':«dt \\ iill r l.Ml'le to I |:t «a;.l ,mirt i >? Il

? lay tlie lsth dny of Se? t lvtiji? : p.'.ii. m,. ? tin
>.e' ot A? fillbl \ to fni ;i'. ||

.iti'i i ula"on ot «???; uiiu «" I.|-it ioi * ;\u25a0'»» i ved
Vpi'il ? s 7l and it- Mipplen e »> in. W.
11row u. Ira.l. Pa nine. J. M. <K,er. > i» U 1 «IN
and.l. Kills lln»wn fnr a chaiter <.f mi mu im,o

enrfioratioil tnU' t ailed "< liristiaii chltreli," the
; cliaracter and object of which i- tosupjon tin
Public Worship of Almighty <iod, neeorftieg to
ihe faith, dm-trin, discipline and linages of the
christian Church. And for these pur|Hw> have,
possess and enloy all the rights.benelits ami priv

i ileges confered by said act and its supplements.
WM. P. SlidKM AK KR. Solicitor,

Pa.. August 27. 15«.»9,

New hit of muslins, ginglianis anil
icalicoes at J. W*. Hack's Sonestown.

r'amobell The MERCHANT,I TLLUJJUCLL, SHUNEPA

Has a complete line of
- Summer

Of every description. When in need of anything in

General Merchandise
Call on him. Every department is full of new goods

and 1 assure you his prices are right. He is agent for the
Eureka Mowers, YViard Plows and Rakes, also Bowkers
High Grade Fertilizers.

Highest Market Price Paid for Butter and Eggs.

Don't Wait a Minute!
The Grandest Opportunity

to Save Money
ON MEN'S BOYS
and CHILDREN'S L/lOTiling.

A positive cleuriny; sale of well made, substantial,
Clothing. The kind that I can fully guarantee. All to ?»?«« for its
clearing sale. Cost pushed ysidc. Prices cut to make immediate sale,
sou pairs ofall wotsted pants at half price.. Too many overcoats, inn>l
sell at your own oiler. Suit* at lc.-< than you would think ofotlering lor
tin-in. Underwear and (ients furnishings till must go.

J~ W G-/ .ROLL I^CARRO,> DUSHORR, P

LAPORTE Clothing Store.
Our Store Improved!
our stock of

SrR/Xo.
SHOES OF ALL STYLES

Ladies' Capes, Skirts Wrappers,
Shirt Waists, Corsets, Etc.

I am jirqiui'eil now to show von :i lint- in even flepurtment In the storo. tliau
Laporte ever ha.l in its history, ami we are able to offer yon goods

Cheaper Than You Ever Heard of Before.
\VK Wild, PAY CAli FA 11K one way if yon purchase jt't.lKl worth ol'goods.
We pity hntli ways if n SIO.OO purchase is made. Take the advantage, this is the
hest ehatice you will ever have lor a tree trip,

JOE COOPER, The Clothier.

Try The News Item Job Office Once.

Kine Printing
'' We Print

To Please.
THE REPUBLICAN: NEWS ITEM.

IS THE PAPER FOR THE ?- e:w
FAMILY.

Republican in Principle !

> $ Independent in Thought
* \u2666 Indomitable in Action.

Wright & Haight,
Furniture * r i ± *>>

A«,», U uaertahtu

ALWAYS H

xi ss ÜBH

BRANCH CONNECTION AT
LAPOBT]E3. I?J±.

XKXT lit MU; T<> WACiiN SHOP.

Everything New and Seasonable. I F PA
Prices Invariably Lower. Try us. V/lII\OVIL.I_L.J IN.


